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If	you	are	trying	to	learn	Russian	or	just	want	to	find	out	more	about	what	is	happening	around	the	world,	the	sources	of	Russian	worldwide	notion	can	be	tools.	Many	of	them	are	disposingable	on	-line.	Moscow's	times,	if	you	want	to	read	Russian	notion	to	learn	about	events	in	the	paran	or	Russian	perspectives	on	global	notion,	the	Moscow	Times	is
classified	as	haughty	for	factual	reports	with	a	liberal	liberal	rapidly	moderate	by	Mother	/	Verification	actually.	The	newspaper	publishes	articles	in	English	and	is	of	independent	property.	He	also	publishes	the	city's	guides	and	edits	in	Chinãªs.BBC	(British	Broadcasting	Corporation)	is	a	respected	name	in	the	world	of	notion	and	has	a	traditional
tradition	for	the	time	of	global	reports.	British	broadcaster	has	a	basis	in	frog	and	publishes	articles	and	transmissions	of	Russian	language,	which	you	can	access	from	anywhere	in	the	world.	If	you	are	trying	to	learn	the	language,	this	is	a	trustworthy	way	to	do	so.	TASTRSS	is	a	Russian-Governmental	owner	and	the	largest	service	of	notion	of	the
paran.	It	offers	English	and	Russian	versions	of	your	site,	which	makes	it	a	tool	for	learning	the	language,	says	Fluentu.Forbes	Russiaforbes	A	media	is	a	global	company,	so	it	is	not	surprising	that	the	company	is	present	in	frog	.	The	Russian	division	of	the	medium	of	communication	of	business	is	based	in	Moscow,	but	still	responds	to	the	company's
headquarters	in	New	York.	Therefore,	it	is	probable	that	the	tone	and	type	of	containment	are	familiar	to	American	readers,	but	as	all	the	containment	is	written	in	Russian,	it	is	a	tool	for	learning	the	language.	Vedomiastivedomomi	is	a	decent	source	for	negotiations	of	business	in	frog.	He	began	his	life	as	a	joint	venture	between	the	Wall	Street
Journal,	the	Financial	Times	and	the	Independent	Media	Group	sanoma,	but	became	the	property	of	the	frog	after	the	government	approved	a	law	demanding	that	the	Foreigner	of	Russian	companies	was	limited	to	a	20	%.	o	o	euq	moc	rezaf	arap	"kaeps	ed	aleT"	omoc	ogla	agiD	.oir¡Ãssecen	es	sanepa	ossi	etilibaH	.o£Ã§Ãatigid	ed	seµÃsiverp	e
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ravita	arap	odalaf	odºÃetnoC	>edadilibissecA	>seµÃ§ÃarugifnoC	arap	¡Ãv	,enohPi	mu	me	ten.derewsnAsnohtseeR	od	siaM	.ossur	amoidi	o	racitarp	arap	litºÃ	etnof	amu	res	edop	Siri	Read	text	on	the	screen.	Alternatively,	alternatively,	yb	Iris	Etavitca	,uoy	rof	duol	tuo	segassem	txet	ruoy	daer	esgassem	obs	?segassem	txet	ym	daer	ot	ot	irissem	ot	i	od
wo	qaf	â	â	â‚	rof	tuctrohs	draobyek	eht	tih	uoy	erofeb	rettulc	eht	raelc	ot	xoferiF	dna	irafaS	ekil	sresworb	ni	weiV	redaeR	eht	esu	,iriS	htiw	evitcudorp	erom	gnidaer	ruoy	ekam	ot	,oslA	.duola	daer	ot	eciov	eht	tnaw	uoy	txet	eht	gnitceles	yb	retteb	ecneirepxe	eht	ekam	nac	uoy	Tub	.noitceles	A	tuohtiw	neercs	eht	no	gnihtyna	daer	nac	socam	â	â	â	â	â	â	â
â	â	â	â	â	â	â	AG.TXET	detceles	eht	daer	socam	ot	noitpo	tuctrohs	draobyek	eht	ehte	.Noitarran	eht	pots	ro	,kcab	ro	daeha	piks	,esuap	,yalp	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	snottub	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	tes	ot	ot	ot	ot	uort	woll	dna	tnetnocps	eht	neplo	neightnoc	eht	soht	.	Wohs	eht	tceles	â	â	ã‚.txet	dethgilhgih	Elbasid	Ot	Reven	Esoohc	d	na	tnetnoc	netnoc	tnetnoch	rof	un-
pop	eht	tceles	.meht	kcart	uoy	uoy	pleh	ot	secnetnes	nektes	neht	kram	secnetnes	dethgigah	ro	dethgih	ro	dethilrednu	Â	Socam	eht	no	.neercs	eht	no	sâ€â€â€âtahw	daer	ot	txet	txet	earsecca	na	niaga	s'ti	.somm	no	yltneffid	tib	a	Skrow	tnetNoc	Erutaef	ydnah	that	sâ€â€â€â€â€â€TM	.eulb	Tluafed	eht	eht	eht	eht	tâ€â€â€ânod	uy	uy	uy	uy	sroloc
tergilhgih	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	etegnahc	Dna	daer	ot	iris	tnaw	uoy	txet	eht	The	Home	Botan	(if	the	iPhone	has	one)	or	holding	the	Side	Botan	(for	devices	with	ID	face	and	without	home	buttons).	Say	something	like,	"Check	my	messages,"	"do	I	have	a	message?"	or	"read	my	messages".	You	can	also	say,	"Read	my	last	message"	to	hear	your
latest	message.	How	do	I	do	Siri	to	read	my	text	messages	automatically	how	I	get	them?	In	order	to	have	your	text	messages	automatically,	you	will	need	to	use	second	generation,	airpods	pro,	powerbeats	pro,	or	beats	solo	to	headphones.	To	configure	the	feature,	go	to	your	iPhone's	configurations	and	then	tap	notifications	and	alternate	to	advertise
messages	with	crab.	When	you	get	a	new	message,	Siri	will	be	a	sound,	read	from	those	who	are	the	message	and	the	message	of	the	message.	Thank	you	for	letting	us	know!	Tell	us	why!	GUTENBERG	68,405	Free	Ebook	Project	46	by	Anton	Pavlovich	Chekhov	a	Rie	NHB	Drama	Classics	presents	the	world's	largest	people	in	accessible,	highly
readable	editions	for	students,	actors	and	theater	artists.	The	marks	of	the	are	are	accessible	presentation	(focusing	on	the	theatrical	and	historical	background	of	the	game,	along	with	an	author	biography,	key	dates	and	suggestions	for	additional	reading)	and	full	text,	not	full	of	rod	notes	©.	The	translations,	by	dimension	experts	in	the	field,	are
accurate	and	above	all	action.	English	edits	in	English	include	a	glossance	of	unusual	words	and	phrases	to	help	you	understand.	The	Cherry	Orchard	is	the	Treat	Chekhov,	translated	and	introduced	by	Stephen	Mulrine.	Ranevskaya	may	not	afford	to	keep	his	infarction	at	home	with	his	beautiful	but	cherry	river.	She	rejects	the	commitment	offered	by
Lopakhin,	a	local	business,	to	reduce	the	orchard	and	sell	the	land	to	fan	houses.	Eventually	Ranevskaya	and	her	Famãlia	are	forced	to	leave	the	property	that	Lopakhin	already	This	editing	is	in	a	large	file	(about	125kb)	to	convenience.	Select	chorch2.htm	to	read	the	play	by	acts.	[Note:	the	AltaVista	search	engine	indexes	only	the	first	100KB	of	a
file.]	Kindly	contributed	by	James	Rusk	Please	see	the	original	in	Russian	at	the	excellent	pages	of	C.	S.	Kuhn.	You	may	need	to	follow	the	hints	on	our	Russian	fonts	page	to	display	the	correct	Cyrillic	fonts	for	that	page.	No	license,	royalty,	or	permission	is	required	to	perform	this	edition	of	this	play	in	public.	From:	Plays,	by	Anton	Tchekoff.	2d	series,
tr.	with	an	introduction	by	Julius	West.	New	York,	Scribner's,	1917.	277	p.	20	cm.	CONTENTS:	On	the	high	road.--The	proposal.-The	wedding.--The	bear.--A	tragedian	in	spite	of	himself.--The	anniversary.--The	three	sisters.--The	cherry	orchard.	CHARACTERS	LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA	RANEVSKY	(Mme.	RANEVSKY),	a	landowner	ANYA,	her	daughter,
aged	seventeen	VARYA	(BARBARA),	her	adopted	daughter,	aged	twenty-seven	LEONID	ANDREYEVITCH	GAEV,	Mme.	Ranevsky's	brother	ERMOLAI	ALEXEYEVITCH	LOPAKHIN,	a	merchant	PETER	SERGEYEVITCH	TROFIMOV,	a	student	BORIS	BORISOVITCH	SIMEONOV-PISCHIN,	a	landowner	CHARLOTTA	IVANOVNA,	a	governess	SIMEON
PANTELEYEVITCH	EPIKHODOV,	a	clerk	DUNYASHA	(AVDOTYA	FEDOROVNA),	a	maidservant	FIERS,	an	old	footman,	aged	eighty-seven	YASHA,	a	young	footman	A	TRAMP	A	STATION-MASTER	POST-OFFICE	CLERK	GUESTS	A	SERVANT	The	action	takes	place	on	Mme.	RANEVSKY'S	estate	A	room	which	is	still	called	the	nursery.	One	of	the	doors
leads	into	ANYA'S	room.	It	is	close	on	sunrise.	It	is	May.	The	cherry-trees	are	in	flower	but	it	is	chilly	in	the	garden.	There	is	an	early	frost.	The	windows	of	the	room	are	shut.	DUNYASHA	comes	in	with	a	candle,	and	LOPAKHIN	with	a	book	in	his	hand.	LOPAKHIN.	The	train's	arrived,	thank	God.	What's	the	time?	DUNYASHA.	It	will	soon	be	two.
[Blows	out	candle]	It	is	light	already.	LOPAKHIN.	How	much	was	the	train	late?	Two	hours	at	least.	[Yawns	and	stretches	himself]	I	have	made	a	rotten	mess	of	it!	I	Here,	on	purpose,	find	them	at	the	station	and	then	exaggerate	me.	..in	my	chair.	It's	a	shame.	I	wish	you	had	awakened	me.	dunyasha.	I	thought	you	were	gone.	[hearing]	I	think	the
grapes	are	coming.	lopakhin.	[listen]	no.	.	.	.	they	need	to	collect	your	luggage	and	so	on.	.	.	.	[pause]	lubov	andreyevna	has	lived	abroad	for	five	years;	I	do	not	know	how	it	will	be	now.	.	.	.	.	she	is	a	good	kind-a	easy	and	simple	person.	I	remember	when	I	was	a	fifteen-year-old	boy,	my	father,	who's	dead-he	used	to	keep	a	shop	in	the	village	here	hit	me
in	the	face	with	his	fist	and	my	nose	bleed.	.	.	.	.	we	had	entered	the	backyard	together	for	one	thing	u	another,	and	he	was	a	little	drunk.	lubov	andreyevna,	as	I	remember	her	now,	was	still	young	and	very	thin,	and	she	levued	me	to	the	sink	here	in	this	same	room,	the	nursery.	She	said,	"Don't	cry,	little	man,	you'll	be	fine	in	time	for	your	wedding."
[pause]	"little	man."	..my	father	was	peasant,	it's	true,	but	here	I	am	with	a	white	vest	and	yellow	shoes.	.	.	a	pearl	of	an	oyster.	I'm	rich	now,	with	a	lot	of	money,	but	think	about	it	and	examine	me,	and	you'll	find	that	I'm	still	a	peasant	to	the	bone	marrow.	[see	the	pages	of	your	book]	here	I	am	reading	this	book,	but	I	do	not	understand	anything.	I
read	and	fell	asleep.	[pause].	dunyasha.	the	dogs	did	not	sleep	all	night;	they	know	they	are	coming.	lopakhin.	what's	with	you,	dunyasha.	.	.	?	dunyasha.	my	hands	are	shaking.	I'll	pass	out.	lopakhin.	you	are	very	sensitive,	dunyasha.	you	dress	like	a	lady,	and	you	also	make	your	hair	like	one.	you	should	not.	you	should	know	your	place.	epikhodov.	[get
in	with	a	bouquet.	he	oats	a	short	jacket	and	brightly	polished	boots,	which	smell	audibly.	he	drops	the	bouquet	when	he	enters,	then	takes	it]	the	gardener	sent	them;	says	they	will	enter	the	dining	room.	[give	the	bouquet	to	dunyasha].	lopakhin.	and	you	snugla	snugla	rezart	em	Dunyasha.	Very	good.	[Exit.]	Epikhodov.	There	is	a	frost	this	morning.	I
can't	approve	our	climate.	[Sighs]	I	can't.	Our	climate	is	unwell	to	favor	us,	even	once.	And	Ermolai	Alexeyevitch	allows	me	to	tell	you,	in	addition,	that	I	bought	a	few	boots	two	days,	and	beg	to	ensure	that	they	are	in	a	perfectly	unbearable	way.	What	should	I	put	on	them?	Lopakhin.	Go	away.	You	bored	me.	EPIKHODOV.	Some	misfortune	happens	to
me	every	day.	But	I	don't	complain;	I'm	used	to	it	and	I	can	smile.	[Dunyasha	enters	and	brings	Lopakhin	some	KVASS]	I	will	go.	[Hits	a	chair]	lã	.	.	.	[Triumphantly],	you,	you,	if	I	can	use	the	word,	under	what	circumstances	I	am,	so	to	speak.	It	is	just	wonderful.	[Exit.]	Dunyasha.	I	can	confess	to	you,	Ermolai	Alexeyevitch,	which	Epikhodov	proposa.
Lopakhin.	Ah!	Dunyasha.	I	don't	know	what	to	do	about	it.	He	is	a	nice	young	man,	but	from	time	to	time,	when	he	starts	talking,	you	can	not	understand	a	word	he	is	saying.	I	think	I	like	him.	He	is	madly	in	love	with	me.	He	is	an	unfortunate	man;	Every	day	something	happens.	We	provoke	him	about	it.	They	call	him	"two	and	twenty	problems."
Lopakhin.	[Listen]	There	they	arrived,	I	think.	Dunyasha.	They	are	coming!	What's	going	on	with	me?	I'm	cold	everywhere.	Lopakhin.	There	are	them,	right	enough.	Let's	know	them.	Will	she	meet	me?	We	don't	see	each	other	five	years.	Dunyasha.	[Excited]	I	will	pass	out	in	a	minute.	.	.	.	Oh,	I'm	fainting!	Two	carriages	are	heard	driving	at	home.
Lopakhin	and	Dunyasha	leave	quickly.	The	stage	is	empty.	A	noise	begins	in	the	next	room.	Fiers,	leaning	against	a	twig,	walks	quickly	down	the	stage;	He	just	met	Lubov	Andreyevna.	He	uses	an	old	-fashioned	painting	and	a	high	chapter.	He	is	saying	something	to	himself,	but	no	word	can	otla	otla	siam	acif	oclap	od	s¡Ãrt	rop	ohlurab	O	.atief	Louder.
A	voice	is	heard:	"Come	on."	Enter	Lubov	Andreyevna,	Anya	and	Charlotta	Ivanovna	with	a	puppy	in	a	chain,	and	all	dressed	in	travel	clothes,	Varya	in	a	long	coat	and	with	a	scarf	on	the	head.	Gaev,	Simeonov-Pischin,	Lopakhin,	Dunyasha	with	a	package	and	an	umbrella,	and	a	servant	with	luggage-all	cross	the	room.	Anya.	We're	going	through	here.
Do	you	remember	what	this	room	is,	Mom?	LUBOV.	[Alegrely,	through	his	tears]	the	nursery!	Varya.	How	cold	is	it?	My	hands	are	quite	numb.	[To	Lubov	Andreyevna]	Its	rooms,	the	white	and	the	violet,	are	exactly	as	they	used	to	be,	mother.	LUBOV.	My	dear	nursery,	oh,	your	beautiful	room.	.	I	used	to	sleep	here	when	I	was	a	baby.	[Weeps]	And	here
I	am	a	little	girl	again.	[Kiss	your	brother,	Varya,	then	your	brother	again]	and	Varya	is	exactly	as	it	used	to	be,	as	a	nun.	And	I	knew	Dunyasha.	[Beija	-a.]	Gaev.	The	train	was	two	hours	late.	There	now;	How	is	that	for	punctuality?	Charlotta.	[To	Pischin]	My	dog	also	eats	nuts.	Pischin.	[Surprised]	Think	about	it	now!	Everything	comes	out	except	Anya
and	Dunyasha.	Dunyasha.	We	had	to	wait	for	you!	Take	off	Anya's	cover	and	hat.	I	haven't	slept	for	four	nights	on	the	journey.	.	I'm	very	cold.	Dunyasha.	You	left	during	Lent	when	you	were	snowing	and	ice	cream,	but	now?	Honey!	[Ri	and	kiss	-a]	We	had	to	wait	for	you,	my	joy,	my	pet.	.	I	must	tell	you	immediately,	I	can't	stand	to	wait	a	minute.	Anya.
[	Tired]	something	else	now.	Dunyasha.	The	official,	Epikhodov,	proposed	to	me	after	Easter.	Anya.	Always	the	same.	.	[Put	straight	hair]	I	lost	all	my	hair	hook.	.	She	is	very	tired	and	even	reels	as	she	walks.	Dunyasha.	I	don't	know	what	to	think	about.	He	loves	me,	he	loves	me	a	lot!	Anya.	[Look	at	her	room;	In	a	kind	voice]	my	room,	myAs	if	I	had
never	gone	away.	I	am	home!	Tomorrow	morning	I	will	get	up	and	and	a	a	run	in	the	garden.	.	.	.Oh,	if	I	could	only	get	to	sleep!	I	didn't	sleep	the	whole	journey,	I	was	so	bothered.	DUNYASHA.	Peter	Sergeyevitch	came	two	days	ago.	ANYA.	[Joyfully]	Peter!	DUNYASHA.	He	sleeps	in	the	bath-house,	he	lives	there.	He	said	he	was	afraid	he'd	be	in	the
way.	[Looks	at	her	pocket-watch]	I	ought	to	wake	him,	but	Barbara	Mihailovna	told	me	not	to.	"Don't	wake	him,"	she	said.	Enter	VARYA,	a	bunch	of	keys	on	her	belt.	VARYA.	Dunyasha,	some	coffee,	quick.	Mother	wants	some.	DUNYASHA.	This	minute.	[Exit.]	VARYA.	Well,	you've	come,	glory	be	to	God.	Home	again.	[Caressing	her]	My	darling	is	back
again!	My	pretty	one	is	back	again!	ANYA.	I	did	have	an	awful	time,	I	tell	you.	VARYA.	I	can	just	imagine	it!	ANYA.	I	went	away	in	Holy	Week;	it	was	very	cold	then.	Charlotta	talked	the	whole	way	and	would	go	on	performing	her	tricks.	Why	did	you	tie	Charlotta	on	to	me?	VARYA.	You	couldn't	go	alone,	darling,	at	seventeen!	ANYA.	We	went	to	Paris;
it's	cold	there	and	snowing.	I	talk	French	perfectly	horribly.	My	mother	lives	on	the	fifth	floor.	I	go	to	her,	and	find	her	there	with	various	Frenchmen,	women,	an	old	abbÃ©Â	with	a	book,	and	everything	in	tobacco	smoke	and	with	no	comfort	at	all.	I	suddenly	became	very	sorry	for	mother--so	sorry	that	I	took	her	head	in	my	arms	and	hugged	her	and
wouldn't	let	her	go.	Then	mother	started	hugging	me	and	crying.	.	.	.	VARYA.	[Weeping]	Don't	say	any	more,	don't	say	any	more.	.	.	.	ANYA.	She's	already	sold	her	villa	near	Mentone;	she's	nothing	left,	nothing.	And	I	haven't	a	copeck	left	either;	we	only	just	managed	to	get	here.	And	mother	won't	understand!	We	had	dinner	at	a	station;	she	asked	for
all	the	expensive	things,	and	tipped	the	waiters	one	rouble	each.	And	Charlotta	too.	Yasha	wants	his	share	too--	it's	too	bad.	Mother's	got	a	footman	now,	Yasha;	we've	brought	him	here.	VARYA.	I	saw	the	wretch.	ANYA.	How's	business?	Has	the	interest	been	paid?	VARYA.	Not	much	chance	This	one.	Anya.	Oh,	God,	oh	God.	The	site	will	be	sold	in
August.	Anya.	Oh,	God.	[Look	at	the	door	and	wet]	Moo!	.	.	.	[Outside.]	Varya.	[Through	his	tears]	I	would	like.	.	[Sacode	your	fist.]	Anya.	[Abraça	Varya,	gently]	Varya,	did	he	propose	to	you?	[Varya	Shakes	Head]	But	he	loves	you.	Why	don't	you	decide?	Why	do	you	keep	waiting?	Varya.	I	don't	think	everything's	coming.	He's	a	busy	man.	I'm	not	his
case.	.	He	doesn't	pay	attention	to	me.	Bless	the	man,	I	don't	want	to	see	him.	But	everyone	talks	about	our	marriage,	everyone	congratulates	me,	and	there's	nothing	in	it,	it's	all	like	a	dream.	[In	another	tone]	You	have	a	brooch	like	a	bee.	Anya.	[Unfortunately]	the	mother	bought	it.	[Get	in	her	room	and	talk	lightly,	like	a	child]	In	Paris,	I	climbed	into
a	balloon!	Varya.	My	darling	come	back,	my	beautiful	is	back!	[Dunyasha	has	already	returned	with	coffee	and	is	making	coffee,	Varya	is	near	the	door]	I	go	all	day,	taking	care	of	the	house,	and	I	think	all	the	time,	if	you	could	marry	a	rich	man,	then	I	would	be	happy	and	would	go	somewhere	alone,	then	to	Kiev.	.	.	to	Moscow,	and	so	on,	from	one
sacred	place	to	another.	I'd	walk	and	wander.	That	would	be	splendid!	Anya.	The	birds	are	singing	in	the	garden.	What	time	is	it?	Varya.	He	must	be	going	to	three.	Time	for	you	to	sleep,	honey.	[Enter	in	the	room	of	Anya]	splendid!	Between	Yasha	with	a	chess	shawl	and	a	travel	bag.	Yasha.	[Across	the	stage:	politely]	Can	I	go	like	this?	Dunyasha.	I
barely	knew	you,	Yasha.	You've	changed	abroad.	Yasha.	And	who	are	you?	Dunyasha.	When	you	left,	I	was	so	tall.	[Showing	with	the	hand]	I	am	Dunyasha,	daughter	of	Theodore	Kozoyedov.	You	don't	remember!	Yasha.	Oh,	you	little	cucumber!	It	looks	round	and	embraces	her.	She	screams	and	falls	a	peep.	Yasha	leaves	quickly.	Varya.	[On	the	door:A
angry	voice	what	is	that?	Dunyasha.	Because	of	your	gaps	I	broke	a	record.	Varya.	It	can	bring	luck.	Any.	Leaving	her	room.	We	have	to	say	that	Peter	is	here.	Varya.	She	told	them	to	wake	him	up.	Any.	[Thought]	his	father	died	six	years	and	one	moms	later	my	sister	£	o	Grisha	was	drowned	in	Rio	...	a	seven	-year	-old	dear	boy!	The	motto	did	not	hold
on;	She	left,	though,	without	looking	around.	.	[Shudders]	As	I	understand	her,	if	she	knew!	And	Peter	Trofimov	was	Grisha's	tutor,	he	can	tell	him.	.	Type	Fiers	in	a	short	jacket	and	white	vest.	Fiers.	It	goes	to	the	caf	©	nervously.	The	lover	will	eat	here.	.	[Cuts	in	white	gloves]	CAFÃ	©	is	ready?	[For	Dunyasha,	severely]	You!	Where	is	the	cream?
Dunyasha.	My	God!	[Raped	out]	fiers.	[Fussing	Round	the	Coffee-Pot]	Your	Bungler.	.	[Murmurs	to	himself]	back	from	Paris	...	the	master	went	to	Paris	once.	.	.	.	.	in	a	carriage.	.	[Laughs]	Varya.	What	are	you	talking	about?	Fiers.	Sorry?	[Joyfully]	The	lover	is	home	again.	I	lived	to	see	it!	I	don't	care	if	I	die	now.	.	[Feeling	with	joy.]	Between	Lubov
Andreyevna,	Gaev,	Lopakhin	and	Simeonov-pischin,	this	last	in	a	long	jacket	of	thin	fabric	and	loose	files.	Gaev,	entering,	moves	his	brain	and	body	about	how	he	is	playing	billiards.	Lubov.	Let	me	remind	me	now.	Red	around	the	corner!	Twice	in	the	center!	GAEV.	Even	in	your	pocket!	Once	you	and	I	were	usually	sleeping	in	this	room,	and	now	I	am
caught	up;	It	looks	strange.	Lopakhin.	Yes,	time	goes.	GAEV.	Who	is?	Lopakhin.	I	said	time	goes	by.	GAEV.	Smells	like	patchouli	here.	Any.	Going	to	bed.	Good	night,	mom	£	e.	[Kisses	Her.]	Lubov.	My	beautiful	little	one.	Her	mother.	I'm	glad	to	be	at	home?	I	can't	forget.	Any.	Good	night,	uncle.	[Kisses	her	face	and	mother]	God	be	with	you.	How	do
you	do	Your	mother!	His	sister.	You	were	like	her	at	her	age,	Luba.	Anyone	gives	the	hand	to	LOPAKHIN	and	PISCHIN	and	leaves,	closing	the	door	behind	it.	LUBOV.	She's	very	tired.	PISCHIN.	It's	a	long	trip.	VARYA.	Well,	gentlemen,	it's	going	through	three,	a	long	time.	LUBOV.	[Laughter]	You're	the	same	as	ever,	Varya.	[Draws	her	close	and	kisses
her]	I'm	going	to	have	a	coffee	now,	then	we're	all	going.	[FIERS	put	a	cushion	under	your	feet]	Thank	you,	dear.	I'm	used	to	coffee.	I	drink	day	and	night.	Thank	you,	dear	old	man.	[Kisses	FIERS.	VARYA.	I'll	see	if	they	brought	all	the	luggage.	LUBOV.	Is	it	really	me	sitting	here?	[Laughter]	I	want	to	jump	and	wave	my	arms.	[	Cover	your	face	with
your	hands]	But	I	suppose	I'm	dreaming!	God	knows	that	I	love	my	own	country,	I	love	deeply;	I	couldn't	look	out	of	the	railway	carriage,	I	cried	so	much.	Because	of	your	tears	Still,	I	have	to	get	my	coffee.	Thank	you.	Fiers.	Thank	you,	dear	old	man.	I'm	glad	you're	still	with	us.	FIERS.	The	day	before,	yesterday.	GAEV.	He	doesn't	listen	well.
LOPAKHIN.	I	have	to	go	to	Kharkov	on	the	five-hour	train.	I'm	so	sorry!	I'd	like	to	have	a	look	at	you	to	move	a	little.	You're	as	beautiful	as	ever.	PISCHIN.	Even	more	elegant	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.
.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	Your	brother,	Leonid	Andreyevitch,	says	I'm	an	idiot,	a	usurper,	but	that's	nothing	to	me.	Let	him	talk.	I	just	wish	you'd	believe	me	as	you	once	did,	that	your	wonderful	and	touched	eyes	would	look	at	me	as	before.	God
merciful!	My	father	was	your	grandfather's	servant	and	your	own	father's,	but	you...	you	more	than	anyone	else,	you've	done	so	much	for	me	since	I've	forgotten	everything	and	I	love	you	as	if	you	belong	to	my	family...	and	more.	LUBOV.	I	can't	stand	still,	I'm	not	in	a	state	to	do	it.	[Jumps	up]Walk	of	great	emotion]	I	will	never	survive	this	happiness.	.
.	.	You	can	laugh	at	me;	I	am	a	silly	woman.	.	.	.	My	dear	Armean.	[Kisses	Arpboard]	My	small	table.	GAEV.	The	nurse	died	in	her	absence.	Lubov.	[Sit	and	drinks	cafã	©]	Yes,	open	your	soul.	I	heard	by	letter.	GAEV.	And	Anastasius	also	died.	Peter	Kosoy	left	me	and	now	lives	in	the	city	with	the	Commission	of	Polish.	[He	takes	a	box	of	the	pocket	and
sucks	a	piece.]	Pinkin.	My	daughter,	Dashenka,	sends	her	love.	Lopakhin.	I	want	to	say	something	very	pleasant,	very	pleasant,	for	you.	[Look	at	his	guard]	I'm	leaving	at	once,	I	don't	have	a	lot	of	time.	.	.	But	I	will	tell	you	all	about	it	in	two	or	three	words.	As	you	already	know,	your	cherry	orchard	must	be	sold	to	pay	your	dams,	and	the	sale	is	fixed
to	August	22;	But	you	don't	need	to	be	alarmed,	dear	lady,	you	can	sleep	in	peace;	There	is	a	left.	Here	is	my	plan.	Please	participate	carefully!	Its	property	is	only	thirteen	miles	of	the	city,	the	railroad	passes,	and	if	the	cherry	orchard	and	the	earth	beside	the	river	are	broken	in	lots	of	construction	and	are	leased	to	the	villas,	you	will	have	at	least
Twenty	-five	thousand	rubles	a	year	profits	from	it.	GAEV.	What	absurdly	absurd!	Lubov.	I	don't	understand	you,	Ermolai	Alexevitch.	Lopakhin.	You	will	receive	twenty	-five	rubles	per	year	for	each	leaseless	desiatina	in	the	mother,	and	if	you	announce	now,	I	am	willing	to	bet	that	you	will	not	have	a	vague	plot	left	in	the	fall;	All	go.	In	one	word,	you
are	saved.	I	congratulate	you	on.	SO	that,	of	course,	you	will	have	to	put	things	straight	and	clean.	.	.	.	For	example,	you	will	have	to	overthrow	all	the	old	ones,	this	house,	which	is	not	no	one	for	anyone	now	and	reduce	the	old	cherry	orchard.	.	.	Lubov.	Cut?	My	dear	man,	you	must	apologize	to	me,	but	don't	understand	anything.	If	there	is	something
interesting	or	notable	in	This	is	our	cherry	orchard.	Lopakhin.	The	notable	thing	about	the	orchard	is	very	large.	It	is	only	fruits	every	two	years,	and	yet	you	don't	know	what	to	do	with	them;	No	one	buys	none.	GAEV.	This	orchard	is	mentioned	in	the	"encycloopam	dictionary".	Lopakhin.	[Look	at	his	guardian]	if	we	are	not	able	to	think	of	anything
and	do	not	decide	with	anything,	so	on	August	22,	both	the	cherry	orchard	and	the	whole	property	will	be	ready	for	the	auction	.	If	you	decide!	I	swear	it	is	no	other	way	out,	I'll	swear	again.	Fiers.	In	the	old	days,	forty	or	fifty	years,	they	dried	the	cherries,	soaked	them,	and	begged	them,	and	did	a	congestion	of	them,	and	that	happened	to	it.	.	.	GAEV.
Stay	quiet,	Fiers.	Fiers.	And	we	got	the	cherries	dried	in	cars	to	Moscow	and	Kharkov.	And	money!	And	the	dry	cherries	were	soft,	juicy,	sweet	and	well	fragrant.	.	.	They	knew	the	way.	.	.	.	Lubov.	What	was	the	way?	Fiers.	They	forgot.	No	one	remembers.	PISCHIN.	[For	lubov	Andreyevna]	and	Paris?	Eh?	Did	you	eat	frogs?	Lubov.	I	ate	crocodiles.
PISCHIN.	Think	about	it,	now.	Lopakhin.	Upon	now,	in	the	villages,	there	was	only	the	nobility	and	the	workers,	and	now	the	people	who	live	in	Villas	have	arrived.	All	cities	now,	to	the	small,	is	surrounded	by	Villas.	And	it	is	safe	to	say	that,	in	twenty	years,	the	village	resident	will	be	everywhere.	Today,	he	sits	on	his	porch	and	drinks	so,	but	it	may
well	pass	through	it	to	begin	to	cultivate	his	land	pedação,	and	his	cherry	orchard	will	be	happy,	rich,	splendid.	...	gaev.	[Angry]	what	rot!	Type	Varya	and	Yasha.	Varya.	There	are	two	telegrams	for	you,	mom	and	small.	[Choose	a	key	and	loudly	unlocks	an	ancient	Armeanor]	here	are	them.	Lubov.	They	are	Paris.	.	.	.	[Tegs	them	without	wool)	I	did
with	Paris.	GAEV.	And	you	know,	Luba,	how	old	is	this	case?	A	week	atrão	I	took	the	drawer;	drawer;	I	looked	and	saw	figures	burnt	out	in	it.	That	case	was	made	exactly	a	hundred	years	ago.	What	do	you	think	of	that?	What?	We	could	celebrate	its	jubilee.	It	hasn't	a	soul	of	its	own,	but	still,	say	what	you	will,	it's	a	fine	bookcase.	PISCHIN.
[Astonished]	A	hundred	years.	.	.	Think	of	that!	GAEV.	Yes	.	.	.	it's	a	real	thing.	[Handling	it]	My	dear	and	honoured	case!	I	congratulate	you	on	your	existence,	which	has	already	for	more	than	a	hundred	years	been	directed	towards	the	bright	ideals	of	good	and	justice;	your	silent	call	to	productive	labour	has	not	grown	less	in	the	hundred	years
[Weeping]	during	which	you	have	upheld	virtue	and	faith	in	a	better	future	to	the	generations	of	our	race,	educating	us	up	to	ideals	of	goodness	and	to	the	knowledge	of	a	common	consciousness.	[Pause.]	LOPAKHIN.	Yes.	.	.	.	LUBOV.	You're	just	the	same	as	ever,	Leon.	GAEV.	[A	little	confused]	Off	the	white	on	the	right,	into	the	corner	pocket.	Red
ball	goes	into	the	middle	pocket!	LOPAKHIN.	[Looks	at	his	watch]	It's	time	I	went.	YASHA.	[Giving	LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA	her	medicine]	Will	you	take	your	pills	now?	PISCHIN.	You	oughtn't	to	take	medicines,	dear	madam;	they	do	you	neither	harm	nor	good.	.	.	.	Give	them	here,	dear	madam.	[Takes	the	pills,	turns	them	out	into	the	palm	of	his	hand,
blows	on	them,	puts	them	into	his	mouth,	and	drinks	some	kvass]	There!	LUBOV.	[Frightened]	You're	off	your	head!	PISCHIN.	I've	taken	all	the	pills.	LOPAKHIN.	Gormandizer!	[All	laugh.]	FIERS.	They	were	here	in	Easter	week	and	ate	half	a	pailful	of	cucumbers.	.	.	.	[Mumbles.]	LUBOV.	What's	he	driving	at?	VARYA.	He's	been	mumbling	away	for
three	years.	We're	used	to	that.	YASHA.	Senile	decay.	CHARLOTTA	IVANOVNA	crosses	the	stage,	dressed	in	white:	she	is	very	thin	and	tightly	laced;	has	a	lorgnette	at	her	waist.	LOPAKHIN.	Excuse	me,	Charlotta	Ivanovna,	I	haven't	said	"How	do	you	do"	to	you	yet.	[Tries	to	kiss	her	hand.]	CHARLOTTA.	[Takes	her	hand	away]	.dloc	t'nsi	the	;ydaerla
nesir	SAH	nus	nus	eht	]ylteiuq	Wodniw	snepo[	.Peelsa	s'ayna	]ylteiuq[	.ayrav	?uoy	htiw	od	ot	i	ma	tahw	.ha	;sresuort	s'veag	gnihsur[	.sreif	.deb	ot	ot	ew	,enog	lla	lla	s'eeffoc	eht	.vobul	.tect	yrettol	tog	S'ehs	.	.	Selbuor	000,02	Niw	Yam	Aknehsad	.Worrom-ot	ro	yad-ot	neppah	slly	esle	esle	gnihtemos	dna	.The	rof	em	diap	yeht	dna	.	.	Dnal	ym	revo	tliub
saw	niwliar	,dloheb	dna	ol	,nehw	",nam	daed	a	m'i	.won	tsol	s'gnihtyreve"	,kniht	ot	desu	i	.Lla	because	gnihton	Ev'i	.Eurt	Etiuq	s'ti	.vobul	!The	tog	t'N'N'N'NAVAH	EW	,The	tog	t'nevah	ew	]Denethgirf[	.ayrav	.	.	Worrom-ot	Egagtrom	ym	No	ingeretni	eht	yap	ot	.	.	Sellbuor	.	.	em	dnel	dluoc	uoy	fi	,madam	raed	,Litts	tub	]ecno	because	niaga	pu	sekaw	tub
,serons[	.sgniht	fo	stol	syas	EHS	.	.	Taht	syas	osla	.	.	Aknehsad	ym	DNA	.	.	.Nam	Yhtrow	a	S'eh	.	.	hturt	tsenoh	eht	kapes	ot	.nihcsip	.nam	doog	a	s'eh	.dalg	yrev	Eb	dluohs	i	,ayrav	,ton	yhw	.vobul	.elcnu	,hcum	oot	klat	.ayrav	Ot	gniog	s'ayrav	.	.	.Nodrap	Geb	I	,LITS	.Bons	.veag	].Tixe[	.	.	1	ruoy	u	eht	tuoba	kniht	uoba	.]anveyerdna	vobul	ot[	.yaw	ot	ot	t'nod
i	]aw	ot	dna	ot	dna	sreif	ot	neht	,ayrav	snah	sih	sevig[	.vert	uover	uover	.OG	ot	emit	s'ti	.eyb-doog	,won	]dnah	s'anveyerdna	vobul	sessik[	.skeew	eerht	by	Rehto	Hcae	Ees	llahs	ew	.nihkapopo	]	s'ti	.attolrahc	.kcir	who	,atolrahc	.anveyerdna	vobul	!anvonavi	attolrahc	,kcirt	a	su	wohs	]hgual	lla[	!yad-ot	tuo	s'kcul	ym	.	.	.	neht	dna	,redluohs	ruoy	neht	,Woble
ruoy	ll'yeht	nyeht	,dnah	ruoy	ssik	tel	uoy	little	mother:	what	beautiful	trees!	And	the	air!	The	stars	are	singing!	GAEV.	[Opens	the	other	window]	The	whole	garden	is	white.	Didn't	you	forget,	Luba?	There	is	that	long	avenue	going	straight	ahead,	like	a	stretched	handle;	it	shines	on	moonlight	nights.	Remember?	Didn't	you	forget?	LUBOV.	[Look	at	the
garden]	Oh,	my	childhood,	days	of	my	innocence!	In	this	nursery	I	used	to	sleep;	I	used	to	look	out	of	here	for	the	orchard.	Happiness	used	to	wake	me	every	morning,	and	then	it	was	like	now;	nothing	changed.	[Laughter	of	joy]	It	is	all,	white!	My	orchard!	After	dark	autumns	and	cold	winters,	you	are	new,	full	of	happiness,	the	angels	of	heaven	have
not	left	you.	.	If	I	could	take	my	heavy	burden	off	my	chest	and	shoulders,	if	I	could	forget	my	past!	GAEV.	Yeah,	and	they'll	sell	this	orchard	to	pay	off	debts.	That's	weird.	LUBOV.	Look,	there's	my	dead	mother	going	to	the	orchard...	dressed	in	white!	[Laughter	of	joy]	It	is	she.	GAEV.	Where?	God	bless	you,	little	mother.	LUBOV.	There's	no	one	there.
I	thought	I	saw	someone.	To	the	right,	turning	around	the	summer	house,	a	small	white	tree	fell,	looking	like	a	woman.	[Enter	TROFIMOV	in	a	used	student	uniform	and	glasses]	What	a	wonderful	garden!	White	masses	of	flowers,	the	blue	sky.	.	TROFIMOV.	Lubov	Andreyevna!	I	just	want	to	show	myself	and	I'm	leaving.	[Kisses	his	hand	warmly]	They
told	me	to	wait	until	tomorrow,	but	I	had	no	patience.	[LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA	seems	surprised.]	VARYA.	It's	Peter	Trofimov.	TROFIMOV.	Peter	Trofimov,	once	tutor	of	your	Grisha.	.	Have	I	changed	so	much?	LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA	embraces	him	and	cries	softly.	GAEV.	[Confuse]	That's	enough,	Luba.	[Seps]	But	I	told	you,	Peter,	to	wait	until
tomorrow.	LUBOV.	My	Grisha...	my	boy...	Grisha...	my	son.What	are	we	gonna	do,	little	mother?	It	is	the	will	of	God.	TROFIMOV.	[Softly,	through	your	tears]	It's	okay,	it's	okay.	LUBOV.	My	boy	died,	he	was	drowned.	Why?	Why,	my	friend?	Anya's	sleeping	in	there.	I'm	talking	so	loud,	making	so	much	noise.	.	What's	up,	Peter?	What	made	you	look	so
bad?	Why	did	you	get	so	old?	TROFIMOV.	On	the	train,	an	old	woman	called	me	a	fallen	gentleman.	LUBOV.	So	you	were	a	boy,	a	nice	student,	and	now	your	hair	is	not	thick	and	you	wear	glasses.	Are	you	still	a	student?	Go	to	the	door.	TROFIMOV.	I	guess	I'll	always	be	a	student.	LUBOV.	[Kisses	his	brother,	then	VARYA]	We	go	to	bed.	And	you're	old,
Leonid.	Yeah,	we	gotta	go	to	bed.	.	Oh,	my	gout!	I'll	stay	here	the	night.	If	at	least	Lubov	Andreyevna,	my	dear,	you	could	get	me	240	rubles	tomorrow	morning.	It's	still	the	same	story.	PISCHIN.	Two	hundred	and	forty	rubles	to	pay	interest	in	the	mortgage.	LUBOV.	I	don't	have	any	money,	honey.	PISCHIN.	I'll	give	it	back.	It's	a	small	sum.	LUBOV.	So
Leonid's	gonna	give	you.	.	Let	him	stay,	Leonid.	By	all	means;	hold	your	hand.	LUBOV.	Why	not?	He	wants	it,	he	gives	it	back.	LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA,	TROFIMOV,	PISCHIN	and	FIERS	leave.	GAEV,	VARYA	and	YASHA	remain.	GAEV.	My	sister	didn't	lose	her	habit	of	throwing	money.	Get	away,	smell	like	birds.	YASHA.	[Grins]	You're	the	same	as	ever,
Leonid	Andreyevitch.	GAEV.	Really?	[To	VARYA]	What	is	he	saying?	VARYA.	Your	mother	came	from	the	village,	she's	been	sitting	in	the	servants'	room	since	yesterday,	and	she	wants	to	see	you.	YASHA.	Bless	the	woman!	Man	without	shame.	YASHA.	There's	a	lot	of	use	in	it.	She	may	have	come	tomorrow,	too.	VARYA.	Mom	didn't	change	a	trail,	it's
as	usual.She'd	give	it	all	if	the	idea	just	got	in	her	head.	GAEV.	Yes.	.	.	.	[Pause]	If	there	is	any	disease	by	which	people	offer	many	remedies,	you	can	be	sure	that	a	particular	disease	is	incurable,	I	think.	I	work	my	brains	for	your	best.	I	have	several	remedies,	many,	and	that	really	means	I	have	none.	It	would	be	nice	to	inherit	a	fortune	from	someone,
it	would	be	good	to	marry	our	anya	with	a	rich	man,	it	would	be	good	to	go	to	Yaroslav	and	try	my	luck	with	my	aunt	the	Countess.	My	aunt	is	very,	very	rich.	Varya.	[Weeps]	If	at	least	God	would	help	us.	GAEV.	Don't	cry.	My	aunt	is	very	rich,	but	she	doesn't	like	us.	My	sister,	first	of	all,	married	a	lawyer,	not	a	nobleman.	.	[Anya	appears	in	the	door]
She	not	only	married	a	man	who	was	not	a	nobleman,	but	also	behaved	in	a	way	that	cannot	be	described	as	appropriate.	She's	nice,	kind	and	charming,	and	I	love	her	very	much,	but	say	what	you'll	do	for	her	and	you'll	still	have	to	admit	she's	perverse;	You	can	feel	this	in	your	little	movements.	Varya.	[Sussurros]	Anya	is	at	the	door.	GAEV.	Really?
[Pause]	It's	curious,	something	got	into	my	right	eye.	.	I	can't	see	it	properly.	And	Thursday,	when	I	was	at	the	District	Court.	.	.	Type	Anya.	Varya.	Why	aren't	you	in	bed,	Anya?	Anya.	I	can't	sleep.	It's	not	good.	GAEV.	My	darling!	[	Kiss	Anya's	face	and	hands]	my	son.	.	[Having]	You	are	not	my	niece,	you	are	my	angel,	you	are	all	mine.	.	Believe	me,
believe	me.	Anya.	I	believe	you,	uncle.	Everyone	loves	you	and	respects	you.	.	But,	dear	uncle,	you	should	not	say	anything,	no	more	than	that.	What	were	you	saying	now	about	my	mother,	your	own	sister?	Why	did	you	say	those	things?	GAEV.	Yeah.	Yes,	it	was	really	horrible.	Save	me,	my	God!	And	just	now	I	made	a	speech	beforea	shelf.	.	It's	so	silly!
And	only	when	I	finished,	I	knew	how	silly	it	was.	Varya.	Yes,	uncle	uncletuo	seog	SREIF	.tixE	.	.fael	wen	a	revo	nrut	I	!elddim	eht	otni	snoihsuc	owt	ffO	.won	deb	ot	oG	.	.	.	.gnimoc	m'I	,gnimoc	m'I	.VEAG	!hctiveyerdnA	dinoeL	]ylirgnA[	.SREIF	!elcnu	,teiuq	eB	.AYRAV	!elcnu	,	,	niacnu	,	Y	.AYNA	.	.	.woh	nrael	ot	thguo	eW	!stnasaep	eht	wonk	ot	nrael	ot
tog	ev'eW	.uoy	erussa	,gnihton	rof	in	evol	t'nod	stnasaep	ehT	.sfeileb	ym	rof	dereffus	ev'I	taht	yas	llits	nac	I	tub	,hcum	sraey	esoht	esiarp	t'nod	elpoeP	.	.	I'm	sorry.	I'm	not	going	to	get	you.	I	won	dna,rehto	eht	dna	,taht	,siht	fo	klat	ot	nageb	ew	dna	,rehtegot	ereht	has	su	fo	tol	a	dna	,truoC	tcirtsiD	eht	ni	wa	sallam	I	yadsruhT	nO	.ssenisub	klat	s'tel
tubhis.	Anya.	I'm	quieter	now.	I	don't	want	to	go	to	Yaroslav,	I	don't	like	grandmother;	But	I'm	calm	now;	Thanks	to	the	uncle.	[Sitting.]	Varya.	It	is	bedtime.	I	will.	There	was	a	displeasure	here	while	you	were	out.	In	the	part	of	the	old	servants	of	the	house,	as	you	know,	only	the	old	people	live-a	little	old	Efim	and	Polya	and	Evstigney,	and	Karp	as
well.	They	began	to	leave	some	vagabonds	or	others	spend	the	night	a-¡not	said	nothing.	I	heard	that	they	were	saying	that	I	had	ordered	them	to	be	fed	with	peas	and	nothing	more;	For	the	wickedness,	you	vain.	.	.	.	And	everything	was	doing	Evstigney.	.	.	.	Very	well,	I	thought,	if	this	is	the	problem,	only	you	wait.	I	call	I	call	Evstigney.	.	.	.	[Yawning]
He	comes.	"What's	that's,"	I	say,	"Evstigney,	your	old	fool	...	[Look	at	Anya]	Anya	dear!	...	...	Come	together!	...	[leads]	my	darling	went	to	sleep!	Let's	go	...	when	you	see	Varya	and	Anya]	sh!	She's	sleeping,	sleeping.	Honey,	let's	go!	[They	enter	Anya's	room.]	Trofimov.	[Move]	my	sun!	My	spring!	And	big	stones,	which	apparently	have	old	haalhes,	and
an	old	seat	in	the	garden.	©	View	to	the	property	of	Gaev.	On	the	one	hand,	they	paid	dark	hops,	they	start	the	cherry	orchard.	indistinct	signs	of	a	big	city,	which	can	be	seen	in	the	best	and	lighter	days.	It	is	close	to	the	sunshine.	Charlotta,	Yasha	and	Dunyasha	sitting	on	the	bench;	Epikhodov	remains	and	plays	in	a	guitar	;	all	seem	attentive.
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Go	to	the	house,	as	if	you'd	been	bathing	in	the	river;	go	by	this	path,	or	they'll	meet	you	and	will	think	I've	been	meeting	you.	I	can't	stand	that	sort	of	thing.	DUNYASHA.	[Coughs	quietly]	My	head's	aching	because	of	your	cigar.	Exit.	YASHA	remains,	sitting	by	the	shrine.	Enter	LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA,	GAEV,	and	LOPAKHIN.	LOPAKHIN.	You	must
make	up	your	mind	definitely--there's	no	time	to	waste.	The	question	is	perfectly	plain.	Are	you	willing	to	let	the	land	for	villas	or	no?	Just	one	word,	yes	or	no?	Just	one	word!	LUBOV.	Who's	smoking	horrible	cigars	here?	[Sits.]	GAEV.	They	built	that	railway;	that's	made	this	place	very	handy.	[Sits]	Went	to	town	and	had	lunch	.	.	.	red	in	the	middle!	I'd
like	to	go	in	now	and	have	just	one	game.	LUBOV.	You'll	have	time.	LOPAKHIN.	Just	one	word!	[Imploringly]	Give	me	an	answer!	GAEV.	[Yawns]	Really!	LUBOV.	[Looks	in	her	purse]	I	had	a	lot	of	money	yesterday,	but	there's	very	little	to-day.	My	poor	Varya	feeds	everybody	on	milk	soup	to	save	money,	in	the	kitchen	the	old	people	only	get	peas,	and
I	spend	recklessly.	[Drops	the	purse,	scattering	gold	coins]	There,	they	are	all	over	the	place.	YASHA.	Permit	me	to	pick	them	up.	[Collects	the	coins.]	LUBOV.	Please	do,	Yasha.	And	why	did	I	go	and	have	lunch	there?	.	.	.	A	horrid	restaurant	with	band	and	tablecloths	smelling	of	soap.	.	.	.	Why	do	you	drink	so	much,	Leon?	Why	do	you	eat	so	much?
Why	do	you	talk	so	much?	You	talked	again	too	much	to-day	in	the	restaurant,	and	it	wasn't	at	all	to	the	point--about	the	seventies	and	about	decadents.	And	to	whom?	Talking	to	the	waiters	about	decadents!	LOPAKHIN.	Yes.	GAEV.	[Waves	his	hand]	I	can't	be	cured,	that's	obvious.	.	.	.	[Irritably	to	YASHA]	What's	the	matter?	Why	do	you	keep	twisting
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vobul	ot	sevig[	.alsay	.	.	1	Substance	in	sweets.	[Laughs]	lubov.	My	sins.	I	always	spread	money	without	arresting	myself,	like	a	crazy,	and	married	a	man	who	did	not	do	nothing	in	addition.	My	husband	died	of	champagne	...	He	drank	terribly	...	and	my	disgrace,	I	fell	in	love	with	another	man	and	went	with	him,	and	at	that	moment	...	it	was	my	first
punishment,	a	blow	that	hit	me	In	the	head	...	here,	in	Rio	...	my	boy	was	drowned,	and	I	left,	far	away,	never	to	come	back,	never	see	this	river	again.	.	I	close	my	eyes	and	ran	without	thinking,	but	he	ran	to	me	...	without	mercy,	without	respect.	I	bought	a	village	near	Mentone	because	he	fell	sick,	and	for	the	years	I	didn't	know	rest	of	a	day	or	night;
The	sick	man	used	me,	and	my	soul	dried	up.	And	last	year,	when	they	sold	the	house	to	pay	for	my	dams,	I	went	to	Paris,	and	he	was	stole	from	everything	I	had	and	shot	me	and	went	out	with	another	woman.	I	tried	to	poison	myself.	.	It	was	so	foolish,	so	shameful.	.	And	suddenly	I	wished	to	be	back	in	the	frog,	my	land,	my	girl.	.	[You	know	her	gaps]
Lord,	Lord	be	merciful	to	me,	forgive	me	my	sins!	I	don't	punish	me	more!	I	had	this	from	Paris.	.	He	begs	my	last,	he	begs	me	to	return.	.	[Say	it	all]	Do	you	not	or	GAEV.	This	one	is	our	Jewish	band.	Remember	four	violins,	a	flute	and	a	base	double.	LUBOV	ENTRY	STILL	IS	IT	STILL?	It	would	be	good	if	they	came	one	night.	I	can't	hear.	.	[Sings
silently]	"For	money	the	German	is	farm	a	frank	of	a	Russian."	I	saw	something	very	funny	in	the	theater	yesterday	night.	Lubov.	I'm	sure	there	was	nothing	funny.	You	shouldn't	go	to	see,	you	should	go.	What	a	gray	life	you	get,	what	a	talk	unnecessarily.	Lopakhin.	It	is	true.	Speak	the	truth,	we	live	a	foolish	life.	[Pause]	My	father	was	a	camponas,	an
idiot,	I	didn't	understand	anything,	not	taught	me,	I	was	always	bãba,	and	always	used	a	stick	in	me.	In	fact,	I	am	also	a	fool	and	an	idiot.	I	have	never	learned	anything,	my	handwriting	is,	I	write	to	be	ashamed	before	people,	like	a	pig!	Lubov.	You	should	get	married,	my	friend.	Lopakhin.	Yes,	it	is	true.	Lubov.	Why	not	our	Varya?	She	is	a	simple	girl.
Lopakhin.	Yup.	Lubov.	She	is	very	homely,	works	all	day,	and	what	matters	most,	she's	in	love	with	you.	And	you	like	it	for	a	long	time.	Lopakhin.	ENGY?	I	don't	care.	She	is	a	simple	girl.	GAEV.	They	offered	me	a	place	on	a	bank.	Six	thousand	rubles	per	year.	.	Heard?	Lubov.	What	is	going	on	with	you?	It's	where	you	are.	.	Insert	Fiers	with	an	extra
cover.	Fiers.	For	Gaev.	Please,	Lord,	put	this,	it	is.	GAEV.	It	is	an	incoming,	old.	Taxes	are	all	right.	.	Head	this	morning	without	telling	me.	Lubov.	How	old	are	you	grown,	Fairs!	Fiers.	Sorry?	Lopakhin.	She	says	you	have	aged	a	lot!	Fiers.	I'm	alive	for	a	long	time.	They	were	already	preparing	to	marry	me	before	their	father	was	born.	.	[Laughs]	and
when	the	emancipation	came	I	was	already	the	first	valet.	Just	what	I	did	not	agree	with	emancipation	and	stayed	with	my	people.	.	I	remember	everyone	was	happy,	but	they	didn't	know	why.	Lopakhin.	It	was	very	good	for	them	in	the	old	days.	Anyway,	they	used	to	win	them.	Fiers.	On	the	contrary.	The	peasants	have	distanced	themselves	from	the
masters	and	the	masters	have	kept	the	distance	of	the	peasants,	but	now	everything	is	everything	and	you	can	not	understand	anything.	GAEV.	Call	you,	Fiers.	I	have	to	go	to	town	tomorrow	£.	I	promised	an	introduction	to	a	general	who	lends	me	money	in	an	account.	Lopakhin.	Nothing	will	come.	,etrap	aus	ad	etnegiletni	o£ÃuQ	.VOBUL	.soviv
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human	race	progresses,	improving	its	powers.	AllIt	is	unattainable	now	will	be	some	day	close	by	hand	and	understandable,	but	we	have	to	work,	we	must	help	with	all	our	strength	those	who	seek	to	know	what	fate	will	bring.	Meanwhile	in	Russia,	only	a	few	of	us	work.	The	vast	majority	of	intellectuals	I	know	are	not	looking	for	anything,	they	do
nothing,	and	today	they	are	unable	to	work	hard.	They	call	themselves	intellectuals,	but	they	use	"tu"	and	"thee"	for	their	servants,	they	treat	the	peasants	as	animals,	they	learn	badly,	they	do	nothing	seriously,	they	do	absolutely	nothing,	about	the	science	they	only	talk	about,	about	the	art	they	understand	little.	They	are	all	serious,	they	all	have
severe	faces,	they	all	talk	about	important	things.	They	phylosophize,	and	at	the	same	time,	the	vast	majority	of	us,	ninety-nine	of	one	hundred,	live	as	savages,	fighting	and	cursing	to	the	slightest	opportunity,	eating	dirty,	sleeping	in	dirt,	in	stuffing,	with	fleas,	smells,	moral	dirt,	and	so	on.	.	And	it's	obvious	that	all	our	good	conversation	is	only	taken
to	distract	ourselves	and	others.	Tell	me,	where	are	those	creches	we	hear	so	much	from?	and	where	are	the	reading	rooms?	People	only	write	novels	about	them;	they	don’t	really	exist.	Only	dirt,	vulgarity	and	Asian	pests	really	exist.	.	I'm	afraid,	and	I	don't	like	serious	guys;	I	don't	like	serious	conversations.	Let's	shut	up	early.	LOPAKHIN.	You	know,
I	got	up	at	five	every	morning,	work	from	morning	to	night,	I'm	always	dealing	with	the	money,	my	own	and	the	other	people...	and	I	see	how	people	are.	You	just	have	to	start	doing	something	to	figure	out	how	few	honest	and	honorable	people	are.	Sometimes	when	I	can't	sleep,	I	think:	"Oh	Lord,	you	have	given	us	enormous	forests,	infinite	fields	and
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REHTAFDNARG	Ruoy	,Ayna	,Kniht	]esuap[	.the	he	comes	closer	and	closer;	I	already	hear	your	steps.	And	if	we	don't	see	him,	we	won't	know	him,	but	what	does	that	matter?	Others	will	see	it!	VARYA.	Anya!	Where	are	you?	TROFIMOV.	It's	Varya	again!	What	a	shame!	Any.	Forget	it.	Let's	go	to	the	river.	It's	good	there.	TROFIMOV	Come	on.	They're
out.	VARYA.	Anya!	Curtain.	A	reception	room	cut	from	a	drawing	room	by	an	arch.	Candelabro	on.	A	Jewish	band,	mentioned	in	Act	II,	is	heard	playing	in	another	room.	Good	night.	In	the	living	room,	the	big	rond	is	being	danced.	"Promenade	a	une	paire!"	The	dancers	enter	the	reception	room;	the	first	pair	are	PISCHIN	and	CHARLOTTA
VATNOVNA;	the	second,	TROFIMOV	and	LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA;	the	third,	ANYA	and	the	POST	OFFICE	CLERK;	the	fourth,	VARYA	and	the	STATION-MASTER,	and	so	on.	VARYA	is	crying	softly	and	cleans	her	tears	while	dancing.	DUNYASHA	is	in	the	last	pair.	They	go	to	the	drawing	room,	PISCHIN	screaming,	"Grand	rond,	balancez:"	and	"Les
cavaliers	à	genou	et	remerciez	vos	dames!"	FIERS,	on	a	dress	cover,	carries	a	tray	with	water-seltzer	through.	Type	PISCHIN	and	TROFIMOV	from	the	drawing	room.	I'm	full	of	blood	and	I've	had	two	strokes;	it's	hard	for	me	to	dance,	but	as	they	say,	if	you're	in	Rome,	you	have	to	do	what	Rome	does.	I	have	the	strength	of	a	horse.	My	dead	father,
who	liked	a	joke,	peace	to	the	bones,	used	to	say,	speaking	of	our	ancestors,	that	the	ancient	stock	of	the	Simeonov-Pischins	was	descended	from	that	identical	horse	that	Caligula	made	a	senator.	.	But	the	problem	is,	I	don't	have	money!	A	hungry	dog	only	believes	in	meat.	[Snores	and	wakes	immediately]	So	I	only	believe	in	money.	.	TROFIMOV.
Yeah.	There's	something	equine	about	your	figure.	PISCHIN.	Well...	a	horse	is	a	good	animal	.	.	.	you	can	sell	a	horse.	Billiard's	game	can	be	heard	in	the	next	room.	appears	under	the	arch.	TROFIMOV.	[Teasing]	Madame	Lopakhin!	Madame	Lopakhin!	VARYA.	[Angry]	Decayed	gentleman!	TROFIMOV.	Yes,	I	am	a	decayed	gentleman,	and	I'm	proud	of
it!	VARYA.	[Bitterly]	We've	hired	the	musicians,	but	how	are	they	to	be	paid?	[Exit.]	TROFIMOV.	[To	PISCHIN]	If	the	energy	which	you,	in	the	course	of	your	life,	have	spent	in	looking	for	money	to	pay	interest	had	been	used	for	something	else,	then,	I	believe,	after	all,	you'd	be	able	to	turn	everything	upside	down.	PISCHIN.	Nietzsche	.	.	.	a
philosopher	.	.	.	a	very	great,	a	most	celebrated	man	.	.	.	a	man	of	enormous	brain,	says	in	his	books	that	you	can	forge	bank-notes.	TROFIMOV.	And	have	you	read	Nietzsche?	PISCHIN.	Well	.	.	Dashenka	told	me.	Now	I'm	in	such	a	position,	I	wouldn't	mind	forging	them	.	.	.	I've	got	to	pay	310	roubles	the	day	after	to-morrow	.	.	.	I've	got	130	already.	.	.
.	[Feels	his	pockets,	nervously]	I've	lost	the	money!	The	money's	gone!	[Crying]	Where's	the	money?	[Joyfully]	Here	it	is	behind	the	lining	.	.	.	I	even	began	to	perspire.	Enter	LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA	and	CHARLOTTA	IVANOVNA.	LUBOV.	[Humming	a	Caucasian	dance]	Why	is	Leonid	away	so	long?	What's	he	doing	in	town?	[To	DUNYASHA]	Dunyasha,
give	the	musicians	some	tea.	TROFIMOV.	Business	is	off,	I	suppose.	LUBOV.	And	the	musicians	needn't	have	come,	and	we	needn't	have	got	up	this	ball.	.	.	.	Well,	never	mind.	.	.	.	[Sits	and	sings	softly.]	CHARLOTTA.	[Gives	a	pack	of	cards	to	PISCHIN]	Here's	a	pack	of	cards,	think	of	any	one	card	you	like.	PISCHIN.	I've	thought	of	one.	CHARLOTTA.
Now	shuffle.	All	right,	now.	Give	them	here,	oh	my	dear	Mr.	Pischin.	Ein,	zwei,	drei!	Now	look	and	you'll	find	it	in	your	coat-tail	pocket.	PISCHIN.	[Takes	a	card	out	of	his	coat-tail	pocket]	Eight	of	spades,	quite	right!	[Surprised]	Think	of	that	now!	CHARLOTTA.	[Holds	the	pack	of	cards	on	the	palm	of	her	hand.	To	TROFIMOV]	Now	tell	me	quickly.
What's	the	top	card?	TROFIMOV.	Well,	the	queen	of	CHARLOTTA.	Right!	Well,	now?	What	letter	is	above?	PISCHIN.	To	hearts.	CHARLOTTA.	Right!	[Claps	your	hands,	the	card	pack	disappears]	How	adorable	the	weather	is	today.	[The	voice	of	a	mysterious	woman	responds	to	her,	as	if	from	under	the	ground,	"Oh	yes,	it	is	a	lovely	mood,	lady."]	You
are	so	beautiful,	you	are	my	ideal.	"You,	ma'am,	please,	too."	STATION-MASTER.	[Applause]	Madame	Venriloquist,	bravo!	PISCHIN.	Think	about	it	now!	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	.	CHARLOTTA.	Passionate?	[Shrugging	your	shoulders]	Can	you	love	it?	Guter
Mensch	aber	schlechter	Musikant.	TROFIMOV.	[Slaps	PISCHIN	on	the	shoulder]	Oh,	your	horse!	CHARLOTTA.	Attention,	please,	here's	another	trick.	[Take	a	shawl	from	a	chair]	Here	is	a	very	beautiful	chess	shawl,	I	will	sell	it.	.	[Shakes	it]	No	one	will	buy?	PISCHIN.	Think	about	it	now!	CHARLOTTA.	Ein,	zwei,	drei.	It	quickly	lifts	the	shawl,	which	is
hanging.	ANYA	is	standing	behind	him;	she	bows	and	runs	to	her	mother,	hugs	her	and	runs	back	to	the	drawing	room	in	half	general	applause.	LUBOV.	[Applause]	Bravo,	bravo!	CHARLOTTA.	Again!	Ein,	zwei,	drei!	[Under	the	shawl].	VARYA	is	after	him	and	bows.	PISCHIN.	Think	about	it	now.	CHARLOTTA.	The	end!	Throw	the	shawl	in	the
PISCHIN,	move	to	the	drawing	room.	PISCHIN.	What?	Do	you	mind?	LUBOV.	Leonid's	not	here	yet.	I	don't	understand	what	he's	been	doing	in	town	for	so	long!	It	must	have	been	over.property	must	be	sold;	or,	if	the	sale	never	left,	then	why	does	it	stay	so	long?	VARYA.	Uncle	bought	it.	I'm	sure.	TROFIMOV.	[Sarcastically]	Oh,	yeah!	Grandma	sent
him	the	authority	to	get	him	on	her	behalf	and	transfer	the	debt	to	her.	She's	doing	it	for	Anya.	And	I'm	sure	God	will	help	us	and	the	uncle	will	buy	it.	LUBOV.	LUBOV.ot	tnuorg	nevig	nevig	reve	d'i	fi	in	htw	ok	ot	ot	of	SAH	tahw	.sevlesruo	ot	la	eknamor	a	ll'ew	diarfa	s'ehs	,ayna	ot	ro	ot	ot	ecaep	on	nvig	s'ehw	s'eht	s'eht	s'eht	s'eht	s'eht	s'ehw	s'eht
'ELEPEFRETNI	No	Speek	ehs	,flesreh	if	hcum	oot	sekat	sekat	sekat	.vomfort	.taht	tuohtiw	yppahnu	yppahnu	ypahnu	Etiuq	S'ehs	taht	Eest	ees	uoy	,reh	esaet	.eep	esep.	?sdraillib	yalp	dluoc	eh	dias	ohw	?ereh	vodohkipe	yhw	.ayrav	]	If	g'nc	I	tub	]gniyrc	regnol	on	,anveyna	vobul	ot[	!nworgan	Ev'uoy	dlo	woh	,retep	,retop	uoy	ylgu	woh	]sraet	,yltneg[	!
!ECIN	WOH	.VOMOFORT	.TNEVNOC	A	otni	og	d'i	.awa	og	dna	gnihtyreve	u	worht	d'i	,selbuor	derded	a	Ylno	Neve	,ellttil	,yenom	emos	dah	i	fi	'Eh	,hcir	gnitteg	s'eh	.dtatesrednu	i	.The	tuoba	sekoj	ro	,gnihton	syas	rehtie	eh	tub	,won	sraey	owt	rof	ot	ot	ot	tuoba	gniklat	neeb	esteeb	esteeb	estoep	.rehtom	elttil	,flesym	mih	.Mih	yrram	neht	.vobul	.Mih	ekil
i	i	dna	,nam	doog	a	s'eh	.knarf	ETUQ	EB	ot	,rehtom	elttil	,ylsuoires	rettam	eht	ta	kool	od	i	.ayrav	.gnilrad	ydilrad	snaw	tsniabo	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	snaw	tsniabular	Tnaw	t'nod	uoy	fi	t'ndeen	uoy	.	.	.Niteretni	,doog	a	s'eh	,ot	tnaw	uoy	fi	nihkapo	yrram	nac	uoy	?the	FO	tahw	llew	,nihkapol	tuoba	uoba
uoba	uoba	s'eh	?ayrav	,yrgna	gnitteg	uoda	ehtsrevin	sedis	seds	'Eh	!tneldus	lanrete	]yrgna[	.ayrav	!nihkapoopo	emadam	]ayrav	gnisaet[	.vomfort	.	.	1	Morf	Sellbuor	Dnasuoht	Neetfif	Tnes	I	would	hinder	that	vulgarity!	we	are	above	love.	lubov.	So	I	suppose	I	should	be	under	love.	Why	isn't	leonid	here?	if	I	knew	if	the	property	is	sold	u	no!	The	disaster
seems	so	unlikely	that	I	don't	know	what	to	think,	I'm	all	at	sea.	I	can	yell	u	do	something	foolish.	Save	me,	peter.	Say	something,	say	something.	Trofimov.	is	not	all	the	same	if	the	property	is	sold	today	u	not?	everything	is	ready	for	a	long	time,	there	is	no	back,	the	path	has	grown.	Take	it	easy,	honey,	you	shouldn't	be	fooled,	for	once	in	your	life,	at
any	price,	you	have	to	look	the	truth	straight	in	the	face.	lubov.	What	truth?	You	see	where	the	truth	is,	and	where	the	lie	is,	but	I	seem	to	have	lost	my	sight	and	I	see	nothing.	You'll	solve	all	the	important	questions,	but	tell	me,	honey,	isn't	it	because	you're	young,	because	you	didn't	have	time	to	suffer	until	you	solved	one	of	your	questions?	you
ooadaily	anxious,	isn't	it	because	you	can't	predict	u	expect	something	terrible,	because	so	far	life	has	been	hidden	from	your	young	eyes?	You	are	more	ooated,	more	honest,	deeper	than	us,	but	think	only,	be	just	a	little	magnanimous,	and	have	mercy	on	me.	I	was	born	here,	my	father	and	my	mother	lived	here,	my	grandfather	too,	I	love	this	house.	I
couldn't	understand	my	life	without	that	cherry	orchard,	and	if	it	really	should	be	sold,	sell	me	with	it!	[embraces	trofimov,	kiss	your	forehead.]	my	son	was	drowned	here.	.	[seps]	pity	me,	good	kind	man.	Trofimov.	You	know	I	sympathize	with	all	my	soul.	lubov.	Yes,	but	it	must	be	said	differently,	different.	.	[to	have	another	scarf,	a	telegram	falls	to
the	ground]	I	am	so	sick	from	heart	to	day,	that	you	do	not	imagine.	here	is	so	noisy,	my	soul	trembles	in	all	sounds.	I	act	everywhere,	and	I	can't	go	alone,	I'm	afraid	of	silence.	Don't	judge	me	hard,	peter.	I	loved	you,	like	you	belonged.My	Famãlia.	I	would	be	happy	to	let	Anya	marry	you,	I	swear,	just	dear,	you	must	work,	finish	your	studies.	You	do
nothing,	only	the	destination	plays	you	from	one	place	to	another,	is	so	strange.	.	.	.	Isn't	it	true?	Yea?	And	you	should	do	something	with	your	beard	to	make	you	better	[laughs]	you	are	funny!	Trofimov.	[Taking	a	telegram]	I	don't	want	to	be	a	brummel	boyfriend.	Lubov.	This	Paris	telegram.	I	get	one	every	day.	Yesterday	and	today.	That	wild	man	is
sick	again,	he	is	bad	again.	.	.	.	He	begs	for	a	break	and	begs	me,	and	I	really	should	go	to	Paris	to	be	close	to	him.	You	seem	to	be	severe,	Peter,	but	what	I	can	do,	my	dear,	what	I	can	do;	He	is	sick,	is	alone,	unhappy	and	who	should	take	care	of	him,	who	keeps	him	away	from	his	mistakes,	to	give	him	his	remaining	punctually?	And	why	should	I	hide
it	and	say	nothing	about	it;	I	love	him,	this	is	of	course,	I	love	him,	I	love	him.	.	.	.	This	love	is	a	stone	around	my	neck;	I	go	with	that	to	the	bottom,	but	I	love	this	stone	and	I	can't	live	without	it.	[Squeeze	Trofimov's	mother]	don't	think	badly	about	me,	Peter,	don't	say	nothing	to	me,	say.	.	.	Trofimov.	[Crying]	for	God's	sake,	forgive	my	speech	openly,
but	this	man	stole	you!	Lubov.	No,	no,	no,	you	should	not	say	that!	[To	your	ears.]	Trofimov.	But	he	is	a	miserable,	you	alone	do	not	know!	He	is	a	petty	thieves,	a	no	one.	.	.	Lubov.	[Angry,	but	restricted]	You	have	twenty	-six	or	twenty	-seven	and	are	still	a	student	of	the	second	class!	Trofimov.	Why	not!	Lubov.	You	should	be	a	man,	at	your	age,	you
must	understand	those	who	love.	And	you	must	be	in	love,	you	must	fall	in	love!	[Angry]	Yes,	yes!	You	are	not	pure,	you	are	just	an	absence,	a	strange	guy,	a	funny	growth.	.	.	.	Trofimov.	[In	horror]	what	she	is	saying!	Lubov.	"I'm	above	love!"	You	are	not	above	love,	you	What	our	Fies	call	Bungler.	Do	not	have	a	lover	at	your	age!	Trofimov.	[In	horror]
horror]	Eht	otni	tuo	secnad[	.won	enog	s'eh	.mohw	ot	yas	t'did	eh	.mohw	ot	dlos	.vobul	.to-ot	ds	saw	ds	dsed	dscro	yrrehc	because	taht	taht	tsuj	nniyas	sawis	saw	.ayna	retne	.derit	m'i	]Stis[	.nwod	tis	ll'i	.ICREM	.VOBUL	.MOOR-GNITTIS	EHT	OTNI	NEHT	,MOOR-noitpecer	eht	ni	ecnad	anveyerdna	vobul	dna	vomfort	].	.	.	uoy	ho	.sreif	.tekcub	eht	kcik
kcik	dna	pu	yrruh	ylno	d'uoy	fi	]snway[	.rehtafdnarg	,uoy	fo	derit	m'i	.ahsay	.evit	lltits	i	yhw	s'tahm	yadwed	rof	yad	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	rof	yad	rof	yadnew	rof	yadnew	a	Gnilaes	nekat	Ev'i	.gnorw	saw	gnihtyna	xaw-gnilaes	ydobyreve	evig	ot	desu
,rehtafdnarg	eht	.Kaew	YREV	m'i	.ruovaf	of	the	emc	,	Ew	won	dna	,eknad	ot	desu	SLARIM	DNA	strorim	dna	slareneg	,kcab	emit	emit	emos	sllab	tisu	ti	.llew	ton	.	Kcits	sih	sdnats	dna	sretne	sreif	.ECNAD	ANYRAV	DNA	AYNA	.RETEP	htw	secnad	EHS	.ECNAD	s'tel	.	.	Nodrap	Ruoy	Geb	I	.	.	Luos	erup	uoy	.	.	Retep	,llew	.vobul	.moor	tnorf	eht	morf	imoc
anveyerd	,ayrav	,ayna	,vomfort	.secnad	ydobyreve	.Dopposts	si	noitatic	eht	dna	,moor	tnorf	ahtlaw	edlawh	s	norf	edlawh	Denetsil	ih	.ytslot	Yb	"Neladgam	eht"	Seticer	dna	moor-gniward	eht	Fo	Eldim	eht	ni	sdnats	retsam-noitats	eht	.levram	s'retep	siht	.vobul	]	,GNinur	Semoc	ayna	?Taht	s'tahw	]yletaidem	we	draeh	the	rethgual	;maercs	ayrav	dna	ayna
.ylision	srietnwod	gnillaf	dna	tuo	dda	draeh	ydobemos[	!	Vobul	].Tixe[	!su	Neewteb	Revo	s	lla	la	la	la	]ecno	ta	snruter	tub	,tixe[	.awa	ol'i	,the	dnats	t'nac	.	.	LUFWA	s'ti	]da	sih	sih	gnihctulc	,moor-gniward	eht	otni	u	ylkciuq	seog[	?gniyas	ehs	he	tahw	with	Trofimov.]	Yasha.	An	old	man	was	talking	about	it	for	a	long	time.	A	stranger!	Fiers.	And	Leonid
Andreyevitch	is	still	not	coming,	not	coming.	He	is	wearing	a	light	coat,	Demi-Saison.	He	will	get	cold.	These	young	people.	Lubov.	I'm	going	to	die	from	this.	Go	and	find	out,	Yasha,	whom	it	is	sold.	Yasha.	But	he	was	already	a	long	time	ago,	the	old	man.	[Laughs]	lubov.	[Freely	vexed]	Why	risk	you?	What	are	you	happy?	Yasha.	The	epikhodov	is	very
funny.	He	is	a	foolish	man.	Two	and	twenty	problems.	Lubov.	Fiers,	if	the	property	is	sold,	where	are	you	going?	Fiers.	I	go	where	I	order	me	to	go.	Lubov.	Why	are	you	like	that?	Are	you	sick?	I	think	you	should	go	to	bed.	TAXES.	Yup.	I'm	going	to	bed,	and	who	will	deliver	things	and	give	orders	without	me?	I	have	the	whole	house	on	my	shoulders.
Yasha.	LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA!	I	want	to	ask	you	a	favor	if	it's	so	kind!	If	you	get	back	to	Paris,	take	me	with	you.	It	is	impossible	to	stop	here.	[Looking	around;	In	an	Undertone]	what	is	good	to	talk	about	it,	you	vain	by	yourself	that	this	is	a	parano	not	educated,	with	an	immoral	population,	and	is	boring.	The	food	in	the	kitchen	is	bestial,	and	here	is
Fiers	walking	over	Mumbling	vain	inadequate	things.	Take	me	with	you,	they	are	so	kind!	Enter	the	pinkin.	PISCHIN.	I	came	to	ask	for	the	pleasure	of	a	waltz,	dear	lady.	...	[LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA	goes	to	him]	but	all	the	same,	your	wonderful	wife,	I	must	have	180	little	rubles	of	you	...	180	little	rubles.	.	[They	pass	through	the	drawing	room]	Yasha.
[Sings	gently]	"Will	you	understand	the	profound	restlessness	of	my	soul?"	In	the	drawing	room	a	figure	in	a	gray	top-hat	and	in	the	balloon	of	Baggy	check	is	waving	their	moms	and	jumping	over;	shouts	of	"Bravo,	Charlotta	Ivanovna!"	Dunyasha.	[For	her	face]	!ogimoc	missa	ralaf	a	et-severtA	.AYRAV	.so£Ãicna	suem	e	o£Ãsneerpmoc	ed	saossep	rop
odivloser	res	a	otnussa	mu	sanepa	©Ã	,rahlib	ragoj	uo	,remoc	uo	,erbos	radna	uo	,rahlabart	ue	eS	]dedneffO[	.VODOHKIPE	.odagerpme	mu	sometnam	euqrop	ebas	³Ãs	edadnob	A	.ohlabart	uet	o	sezaf	acnun	e	ortuo	arap	ragul	mu	ed	sadna	uT	.rezid	a	uotse	et	³Ãs	,ridep	arap	ragil	a	uotse	et	o£ÃN	.AYRAV	.ridep	arap	em-eugil	,ressid	o	ue	es	,edop	o£ÃN
.VODOHKIPE	!etnatisiv	mu	essof	es	omoc	ohnesed	ed	alas	a	erbos	adna	e	,euc	mu	arbeuq	e	rahlib	agoj	ªÃcoV	]VODOHKIPE	araP[	.ahsaynuD	,arobme	et-iaV	.m©Ãugnin	rop	otiepser	snet	o£ÃN	?noemiS	,etsof	o£Ãn	adniA	.AYRAV	.ohnesed	ed	alas	an	artne	AYRAV	.rir	©Ãta	e	,rirros	sanepa	,em-rasserpxe	missa	redup	ue	es	,ue	e	,ogimoc	ecetnoca	zilefni
ogla	said	so	sodoT	.VODOHKIPE	.]£Ãf	ues	moc	agoJ[	.aroga	ratidem	a	uotsE	.aroga	zap	me	em-axied	sam	,edrat	siam	somalaf	,rovaf	roP	.AHSAYNUD	...ue	arobme	e	,arvalap	aut	a	em-etseD	.osirros	mu	moc	onitsed	uem	o	arap	ohlo	©Ãta	,opmet	otium	¡Ãh	iemutsoca	em	¡Ãj	e	,ogimoc	ecetnoca	zilefni	ogla	said	so	sodot	,onitsed	uem	o	ies	uE	.otirÃpse	ed
odatse	mu	a	etnematulosba	uizuder	em	,ssendidnac	ahnim	raplucsed	eved	ªÃcov	e	,ossi	rezid	ossop	ue	es	,ªÃcov	o£Ãtne	,otcepsa	od	otnussa	o	raredisnoc	ªÃcov	es	,etnematrec	,saM	]soripsuS[	.o£Ãzar	sahnet	zevlat	,adivºÃd	meS	.VODOHKIPE	?sereuq	euq	O	.AHSAYNUD	!adiv	,hO	]soripsuS[	.otesni	mu	essof	ue	es	euq	od	siam	o£Ãn	em-rev	sereuq
,anvorodeF	aytodvA	,uT	.VODOHKIPE	.VODOHKIPE	etigiD	.a§Ãebac	a	redrep	siaV	.SREIF	.arunret	ed	sarvalap	oroda	,adaciled	o£Ãt	agirapar	amu	uoS	.ahnizrolf	amu	omoC	.AHSAYNUD	.etilopmI	.AHSAY	".ahnizrolf	amu	omoc	sÃ"	:zid	elE	.AHSAYNUD	?essid	et	ele	euq	©Ã	euq	O	.SREIF	.aiamsed	acisºÃm	A	.o£Ã§Ãaripser	a	ragep	zef	em	euq	aroga	ogla
em-essid	eciffo-tsoP	ad	oir¡Ãnoicnuf	o	;hctivealociN	sreiF	,etab	o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	o	e	,o§Ãnad	ue	odnauq	arobme	es-iav	a§Ãebac	ahnim	a	e	...sarohnes	sacuop	sam	,soriehlavac	sotium	¡ÃH	...ra§Ãnad	arap	em-zid	,	ereh	.	.	.	.	.hctrek	morf	sgnirreh	,seivohcna	era	ereh	.	.	.	.siht	ekat	,ereH	]gnipeew	,SREIF	ot	;dnah	sevaw	ylno	,reh	ot	gnihton	syaS[	.VEAG
.sraet	sih	yawa	sepiw	eh	tfel	sih	htiw	,thguob	sah	eh	sgniht	seirrac	eh	dnah	thgir	sih	ni	;VEAG	retnE	.elttil	a	dnuor	gniog	s'daeh	yMhoO	NIHKAPOL	?in	lleT	?dlos	ti	sI	?tahw	,lleW	]deticxE[	.VOBUL	.	.	.	.gnimoc	s'eh	,	in	htiw	kcab	emac	hctivedn	The	?	The	ialomrE	!denruter	s'nihkapoL	.MOOR-GNIWARD	EHT	MORF	SECIOV	.lla	s'taht,pmub	suomrone	na
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mu	evit	uE	.	.	.	The	keys,	she	wanted	to	show	that	she	was	no	longer	a	lover.	.	[Jingles	keys]	Well,	it's	all	one!	The	band	is	tuning.	Eh,	moms,	play,	I	want	to	hear	you!	Come	and	look	at	ERMOLAI	LOPAKHIN	by	placing	your	ax	in	the	cherry	orchard,	come	and	look	at	the	falling	bumps!	We	will	build	housing	here,	and	our	grandchildren	and	great	-
grandchildren	will	see	a	new	life	here.	.	Plays,	mom!	The	band	plays.	Lubov	Andreyevna	sinks	into	a	chair	and	cries	bitterly.	Lopakhin	remains	unpredictably	why,	why	did	you	not	accept	my	advice?	My	poor,	dear	woman,	you	can't	go	back	now.	[SEPS]	Oh,	if	the	whole	thing	was	done,	if	only	our	unequal	and	unhappy	life	has	been	changed!	PISCHIN.
[Take	the	argive	in	an	Undertone]	she	is	crying.	Let's	go	to	the	drawing	room	and	leave	it	alone.	.	[She	takes	the	brain	and	takes	him	out]	Lopakhin.	What	is	that?	Bandsmen,	joke	well!	Go,	do	what	I	want	to	do!	[Ironically]	The	new	owner,	the	owner	of	the	cherry	orchard	is	coming!	[He	accidentally	hits	a	small	table	and	almost	disturbs	Candelabra]	I
can	pay	for	everything!	In	the	reception	room	and	in	the	living	room,	no	one	is	not	being	Lubov	Andreyevna,	who	sits	shaken	and	crying	bitterly.	The	band	plays	gently.	Anyone	and	Trofimov	come	in	quickly.	Anyone	goes	to	Mã	£	and	and	goes	to	her	knees	in	front	of	her.	Trofimov	is	at	the	entrance	of	the	living	room.	Any.	Mother!	Mother,	are	you
crying?	My	dear,	kind,	good	mother,	my	beautiful	mom,	I	love	you!	Open	you!	The	cherry	orchard	is	sold,	we	don't	have	more,	it	is	true,	true,	but	we	don't	cry	out,	you	still	have	your	life	before	you,	you	still	have	your	beautiful	pure	soul.	Come	with	me,	honey,	far	from	here,	come!	We	will	plant	a	new	garden,	thinner	than	that,	and	you	see	it,	and	you
will	understand,	and	deep	joy,	gentle	joy	will	sink	in	your	soul,	like	the	sun	of	the	night,	and	you	smile,	Mother!	Walk.	We	will!	Curtain.	The	stage	is	defined	as	for	Law	I.	No	curtains	in	the	windows,	no	image;	only	a	few	peãties	of	motivables	are	left;	They	are	stacked	in	a	corner	as	if	for	sale.	The	emptiness	is	meaning.	Through	the	door	that	takes	it
out	of	the	house	and	on	the	part	of	the	stage,	portrampting	and	paraphernia	of	travel	are	stacked	up.	The	left	door	is	open;	Varya	and	Anya's	voices	can	be	heard	through	him.	Lopakhin	is	and	waits.	Yasha	holds	a	tray	with	small	glasses	of	champagne.	Outside,	the	Epikhodov	is	tieing	a	box.	The	voices	are	heard	on	stage.	The	peasants	came	to	say
goodbye.	Gaev's	voice	is	heard:	"Thank	you,	sister,	thank	you."	Yasha.	Common	people	came	to	say	goodbye.	I	am	from	opinion,	Ermolai	Alexeyevitch,	that	they	are	good	people,	but	they	do	not	understand	a	lot.	The	voices	die.	Lubov	Andreyevna	and	Gaev	enter.	She	is	not	crying,	but	it	is	padded,	and	her	face	trembles;	She	can	hardly	speak.	GAEV.



Give	them	your	bag,	Luba.	No	one	can	continue	like	this,	not	you	can!	Lubov.	I	couldn't	help	myself,	I	couldn't!	They	leave.	Lopakhin.	[At	the	entrance,	calling	them	to	them]	please	give	you	more	humility!	Just	a	glass	to	dismiss	you.	I	was	not	remembered	to	bring	anyone	from	the	city	and	I	have	only	found	a	bottle	in	the	state.	Please	do	it!	[Pause]	Do
you	really	don't	have	any?	[Ide	though	of	the	door]	if	I	knew	...	I	wouldn't	have	bought	none.	Well,	I	will	also	drink	anything.	[Yasha	carefully	puts	the	tray	in	a	chair]	drinks	a	drink,	Yasha,	at	any	price.	Yasha.	For	those	who	left!	And	good	luck	for	those	who	are	for	the	trees!	I	can	assure	you	that	this	is	not	a	champagne	to	the	river.	Lopakhin.	Eight
rubles	a	bottle.	[Pause]	is	cold	time	here.	Yasha.	No	incidence	today,	let's	go.	Lopakhin.	What	is	going	on	with	you?	Yasha.	I'm	happy.	Lopakhin.	It	is	October	out,	but	it	is	soaked	and	so	quiet	as	if	it	were.	Good	to	build.	.VOMIFORT	!adan	snet	o£Ãn	saM	.NIHKAPOL	.oreuq	o£ÃN	?ªÃuqroP	.VOMIFORT	.megaiv	a	arap	oriehnid	mugla	em-arit	,seresiuq
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merbmel	,rovaf	rop	,serohnes	e	sarohneS	]atrop	ad	s©Ãvarta	odnalaf	e	oig³Ãler	ues	on	I	have,	thanks,	I	have	some	for	a	translation.	Here	you	are	in	my	pocket.	[Nervously]	but	I	find	my	goals!	Varya.	[From	the	other	room]	Take	your	waste!	[Takes	a	pair	of	rubber	goals	on	stage]	Trofimov.	Why	are	you	angry,	Varya?	Hm!	These	are	not	my	goals!
Lopakhin.	In	spring	I	sowed	three	thousand	hectares	of	poppies,	and	now	I	made	forty	thousand	rubles	profit.	And	when	my	poppies	were	in	flower,	what	a	photo	it	was!	So,	as	I	was	saying,	I	did	forty	thousand	rubles,	and	I	mean,	I	would	like	to	lend	you	some,	because	I	can	pay.	Why	did	you	appear	your	nose?	I'm	just	a	simple	field.	.	Trofimov.	Your
father	was	camponas,	mine	was	quemic,	and	that	does	not	mean	absolutely	nothing.	[LOPAKHIN	takes	your	pocket]	not,	no.	Even	though	I	gave	me	twenty	thousand	I	must	refuse.	I	am	a	free	man.	And	all	that	all	the	people,	rich	and	poor,	value	so	highly,	and	so	dear	is	not	less	influenced	on	me;	It	is	like	a	flock	under	the	wind.	I	can	pass	without	you.
I	am	strong	and	proud.	Humanity	goes	to	the	highest	truths	and	the	highest	happiness,	as	is	possible	on	earth,	and	I	go	to	the	front	rows!	Lopakhin.	Are	you	going	to	get	there?	Trofimov.	I	will	go.	[Pause]	I	will	and	show	others	the	path	[axes	cutting	the	rivers	are	heard	the	distance.]	Lopakhin.	Goodbye,	old	man.	It	is	time	to	go.	Here	we	are	pulling
the	noses	of	each	other,	but	life	always	goes	to	your	way.	When	I	work	for	a	long	time,	and	I	don't	tire,	I	think	I	think	more	easily,	and	I	think	I	can	understand	why	I	exist.	And	so	many	people	in	frog,	sister,	who	live	for	nothing.	Still,	the	work	continues	without	it.	Leonid	Andreyevitch,	they	say,	accepted	a	post	on	a	bank;	He	will	have	sixty	thousand
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arap	etneicifus	otat	ret	eved	ªÃcov	,etnemlaer	,miS	.vomiforT	.a§Ãerapased	ale	euq	©ÃtA	AndreyEVna,	GAEV,	ANYA	and	CHARLOTTA	VATNOVNA.	GAEV.	We	should	go.	No	time	left.	Someone	smells	like	herring!	LUBOV.	We	don't	need	to	get	into	our	carriages	for	ten	minutes.	.	[Look	around	the	room]	Goodbye,	dear	home,	old	grandfather.	The
winter	goes,	the	spring	will	come,	and	then	you	will	not	exist	anymore,	you	will	be	pulled	down.	How	much	did	these	walls	see?	[Passionately	kisses	her	daughter]	My	treasure,	you	are	radiant,	your	eyes	flash	like	two	jewels!	Are	you	happy?	A	lot?	Any.	A	lot!	A	new	life	is	starting,	Mom!	GAEV.	[Gaily]	Yes,	really,	it's	okay	now.	Before	the	cherry
orchard	was	sold,	we	were	all	excited	and	we	would	suffer,	and	then,	when	the	question	was	resolved	once	and	for	all,	we	all	calmed	down,	and	even	became	cheerful.	I	am	a	bank	employee	now,	and	a	financier	.	.	.	.	.	.	red	in	the	middle;	and	you,	Luba,	for	some	reason	or	another,	look	better,	there	is	no	doubt	about	it.	Yeah.	My	nerves	are	better,	it's
true.	I	sleep	well.	Take	my	luggage,	Yasha.	It's	time.	For	someone.	My	girl,	we'll	see	each	other	again.	.	I'm	going	to	Paris.	I'm	gonna	live	there	with	the	money	your	grandma	from	Yaroslav	sent	to	buy	the	property,	bless	her!	Any.	You're	coming	back	soon,	Mom,	aren't	you	coming	back?	I'll	get	ready	and	pass	the	high	school	exam,	and	then	I'll	work
and	help	you.	Let's	read	all	the	books	to	each	other,	huh?	[Kisses	her	mother's	hands]	Let's	read	on	autumn	nights;	let's	read	many	books,	and	a	beautiful	new	world	will	open	before	us.	.	[Thought]	You	will,	Mother.	LUBOV.	I'll	go,	honey.	[Remember	it]	Between	LOPAKHIN.	CHARLOTTA	is	singing	for	herself.	GAEV.	Charlotta	is	happy;	she	sings!
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,o£ÃtnE	]atlov	ed	etocap	o	agoJ[	!ªÃcov	rop	otium	otniS	.	.	Well	leave	it	for	a	lot.	[Crying]	It	doesn't	matter.	These	English	are	men	of	immense	intellect.	.	.	.	Never	mind.	.	.	.	.	happy.	.	.	.	God	will	help	you.	.	.	.	Never	mind.	.	.	.	Everything	in	this	world	comes	to	an	end.	.	.	.	[Kisses	to	Lubov	Andreyevna's	mother]	and	if	you	must	hear	that	my	end	has
come,	remember	that.	.	.	Horse	and	say,	"There	was	one	of	these	and	that	Simeonov-pischin,	God	bless	your	soul	...".	Wonderful	climate	...	Yes.	.	.	.	[Get	out	deeply	moving,	but	returns	immediately	and	say	at	the	door]	Dashenka	sent	her	love!	[Exit.]	LUBOV.	Now	we	can	go.	I	have	two	anxieties,	however.	The	first	is	poor	Fiers	[look	at	her	guard]	we
still	have	five	minutes.	.	.	.	Anya.	Mã	£	e,	Fiers	was	already	sent	to	the	hospital.	Yasha	sent	him	this	morning.	Lubov.	The	second	is	Varya.	She	is	used	to	waking	up	early	and	working,	and	now	she	is	not	work	to	do,	he	is	like	a	fish	out	of	water.	She	got	thin	and	padlide,	and	cries,	things.	.	.	.	[Pause]	You	know	very	well,	Ermolai	Alexeyevitch,	who	I
expected	to	marry	her	with	you,	and	I	suppose	you	will	marry	someone?	[Whispers	to	Anya,	who	nods	for	Charlotta,	and	the	two	leave]	she	loves	you,	she	is	her	span	and	I	don't	understand,	I	really	don't,	because	you	seem	to	be	moving	away.	I	don't	understand!	Lopakhin.	To	tell	the	truth,	I	don't	understand	it	alone.	It's	all	so	strange.	.	.	.	If	there	is
still	time,	I'll	be	ready	at	once.	.	.	Let's	end	this,	once	and	for	all;	I	don't	feel	like	I	could	propose	to	her	without	you.	Lubov.	Great.	It	will	only	take	a	minute.	I	will	call	her.	Lopakhin.	The	champagne	is	very	appropriate.	[Looking	at	the	glasses]	they	are	empty,	someone	is	in	their	own.	[Yasha	cough]	I	call	this	to	lick.	.	.	.	Lubov.	[Excited]	Excellent.	Let's
go	out.	YASHA,	Allez.	I	will	call	her..	.	.	[At	the	door]	Varya,	leave	this	and	come	here.	Come!	[Get	out	with	Yasha.]	Lopakhin.	[Look	at	his	guard]	Yes.	.	.	.	[Pause.]	There	is	a	restricted	laugh	at	the	door,	a	whisper,	vary	enters.	Varya.	[Looking	at	I	can't	find	him.	LOPAKHIN.	What	are	you	looking	for?	VARYA.	I	packed	my	bags	and	I	don't	remember.
[Pause].	LOPAKHIN.	Where	are	you	going	now,	Barbara	Mihailovna?	VARYA.	Me?	For	the	Ragulins.	I	have	a	deal	to	deal	with	their	house	as	a	waitress	or	something.	LOPAKHIN.	Is	that	Yashnevo?	It's	about	50	miles.	[Pause]	So	life	in	this	house	is	over	now.	VARYA.	Looking	at	the	luggage	Where	is	it?	Maybe	he	put	him	in	the	trunk.	Yes,	there	will	be
no	more	life	in	this	house.	LOPAKHIN.	And	I'm	going	to	Kharkov	at	once	on	this	train.	I	have	a	lot	of	business	at	hand.	I'm	leaving	Epikhodov	here.	I	got	him.	VARYA.	Well,	well!	LOPAKHIN.	Last	year,	at	that	time,	the	snow	was	already	falling,	if	you	remember,	and	now	it	is	nice	and	sunny.	It's	just	pretty	cold.	.	There's	three	degrees	of	frost.	VARYA.	I
didn't	look.	[Pause]	And	our	thermometer	is	broken.	.	[Pause].	Good	night.	Ermolai	Alexeyevitch!	LOPAKHIN.	[As	if	he	was	waiting	to	be	called]	This	minute.	[Exit	quickly].	VARYA,	sitting	on	the	ground,	puts	her	face	in	a	package	of	clothes	and	weeps	gently.	The	door	opens.	_	LUBOV.	Well?	[Pause]	We	have	to	go.	VARYA.	[Don't	cry	now,	clean	your
eyes]	Yes,	it's	time,	little	mother.	I'm	going	to	Ragulins	today	if	I	don't	miss	the	train.	LUBOV.	Anya,	put	your	things	on.	And	then	GAEV,	CHARLOTTA	VATNOVNA.	GAEV	wears	a	warm	jacket	with	a	cover.	A	servant	and	drivers	come	in.	EPIKHODOV	takes	around	the	luggage]	Now	we	can	go	away.	Any.	Get	out!	My	friends,	my	dear	friends!	Can	I
remain	silent,	leaving	this	house	forever?	-	Can	I	restrict	myself,	saying	goodbye,	to	express	those	feelings	that	now	fill	all	my	being.	Any.	[Improbably]	Uncle!	Uncle,	you	shouldn't!	GAEV.	[Stupidly]	Doublered	in	the	middle.	.	.	.	I'll	be	quiet.	Enter	Trofimov,	then	Lopakhin.	Trofimov.	Well,	it	is	time	to	leave.	Lopakhin.	Epikhodov,	my	coat!	Lubov.	I'm
going	to	sit	here	another	minute.	It	is	as	if	I	had	never	noticed	what	the	walls	and	ceilings	of	this	house	were	like,	and	now	an	eye	on	them,	with	a	love	love.	.	.	.	GAEV.	I	remember	that	when	I	was	six,	on	Trinity	Sunday,	I	sat	in	this	window	and	looked	and	saw	my	father	going	to	church.	.	.	.	Lubov.	Have	all	things	been	taken?	Lopakhin.	Yes	I	think.
[For	Epikhodov,	putting	your	coat]	you	will	be	very	straight,	Epikhodov.	EPIKHODOV.	[Hoarsly]	You	may	depend	on	me,	Ermolai	Alexevitch!	Lopakhin.	What	is	the	problem	with	your	voice?	EPIKHODOV.	I	swallow	something	now;	I	was	drinking	water.	Yasha.	[Suspect]	What	ways.	.	.	.	Lubov.	We	will	be	away,	and	not	even	a	soul	remains	for	it.
Lopakhin.	At	the	spring.	Varya.	[Drags	a	guard	-Hey	from	a	package	and	seems	to	be	waving.	Lopakhin	pretends	to	be	scared]	What	are	you	doing?	.	.	.	I	never	thought	.	.	.	Trofimov.	Come,	let's	sit	down.	.	.	it's	time!	The	train	will	be	directly	directly.	Varya.	Peter,	here	are	them,	their	goals,	for	this	trunk.	[In	gaps]	and	how	many	and	dirty	they	are.	.	.	.
Trofimov.	[Putting	them]	let's	go!	GAEV.	[Deeply	moved,	almost	crying]	the	train.	.	.	the	estate.	.	.	.	Cross	in	the	middle,	a	double	white	in	the	corner.	.	.	.	Lubov.	Let's	go!	Lopakhin.	Are	you	all	here?	No	one	else	no	one?	[Locks	the	left	side	door]	there	are	many	things.	I	must	locate	them.	Come!	Anya.	Goodbye,	home!	Goodbye,	old	life!	Trofimov.	Well	-
vying,	new	life.	[Leave	with	Anya.]	Varya	looks	around	the	room	and	leaves	slowly.	Yasha	and	Charlotta,	with	her	puppy,	leave.	Lopakhin.	At	the	spring,	then!	We	will	.	.	.	AT	THE	WE	SEE	AGAIN!	[Exit.]	LUBOV	ANDREYEVNA	and	GAEV	are	left	alone.	They	can	almost	have	been	Wurk	jake	the	Meol	Cuket	port	,	Blessm	Mi	nume	sabume	Vaneo	tubane
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